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I 
1'he Ull\h Sblc l.«'1blal.on are 
YiSiUIIJ:' (h e CoUcgc toda y. Be 
IIIS!!>Urf'tl ttu,t the y "ill ~pprrda t e 
l\ny stmtcnl cou rtesie s extended 
th em. 
,VOL U;\IE XXVII. 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN. UTA H, FIUDAY JA N UAHY 3 1. 1929. 
I 
Candid at es lor th e Ju nior Col• \ 
Iese debatln r tea m are requested 
to aee Dr. Sherwi n Macser no~ 
lat.er than Fr iday of next week. 
Th e team wil l be ct1ose.n in th e 







HAND TAIL ORED 
T·UXEDOS 
,! TJlis we,t<_; ,. 
:,_·.·20:5-0:,_ ·, <~i. 





Thi.I special event will make it 
po .. ible for every student ·, 10:-
attend the Prom in evening 
DRESS. Select now a, Suits 
are going fast . 
THATCHER'S 
; 
"Sure Satisfaction '' 
- - -- ------- ·- --- ---- ---
[ 
WILKINSO N'S 
The HeHl Place lo Uuy your Book<;, 'h';:tzi~C"i 
and Se hool Supplie ~, J-ine St:ui oncr.~. 1-.k: 
orrOSITl'.: POSTOn'IC~: I .(~, . :,.; ''T.\11 
1-· - - -- - ' 
Harry Wilson -Aggie. Barber 
ECCLES HOTEL BARBER SHOP 
Il.u,e ment Tna fch{ r R:uik 
J P. Smith & Sons 
Printer ,-En.e:ravers 
Let us Desi.~n and Print Yom 
Dance :rncl Menu Pr ograms 
I.Or:.'.:>., t'T ,\tl 
JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
THE MOST UP-TO-DATE. CLE.\:-1 
llll.LIAR I) l' .IRLO!l 
GOOD TABLE S 
SOFT DRINKS~ 38 West Center . Log:_an_ 
Four Grea t Air 1 
Lines Se lect 
'Jtcc), 
. . ~ . 
' for tl,eir fleets of mail :ind 
passenger plan es. The Vico 
'-,. used in th~ plan e;; or these 
airli,lc s is the snme in oual-
ity as the Vico ~-ou buy for 
your car at nll Blue Lig-ht 
Service Sta t ions. 
BLUE -LIGHT 
GAS& OI L Co 
Lo_gan-Utnh 
SHOES J REPAIR D 
the same as 
New 
C. TROTMAN 
36 West CcnlE'r Street 
1






B. & B. 
Cafe 
The Inspector 
Eats Here ...... 
It's· 
·1 ' . :~ .:q....,J , ) j, , t, tt ... , . .,i 
ollegi•t~ :-: ·•l 
Pngo 'Mirco 
Ch 1eck will go Further if you . . ., 
Visit Our 
BIRTHDAY SALE 
~ ! • 
Opening Date, Friday, 






'.'OUR CUSTOMERS COME BACK." 
s;:. ~ --- - -
35 New Party and Evening 
• •. , I 
DRES.SES 
Have receptly arriv~d - J ust • iq 
time for the Prom. 
The se are personallY. $elected 
by our N. Y. B~yer ard that 
means that y~u are getting the 
very latest and best at the 
lowest possible Price. A visit 






. ~· . , -
Sure you love her 
S,end her a Valentine from 
THE BLUEBIRD 
! I 
Chocplates in aH s.izes of Heart Boxes 
A. W~ 
amp11s. .::14 i~:~: 
• • 
1 
'· Capitol Thea tr e, Mon. Feb. 4th 
Vaudeville 
apr,~e- PR[CES- 50c and 75c. Tickets on Sale at Secretary's office or at the CAPITOL 
1 
b, L,~-&. i. v. =•.11 1an11:11 '-lib' and MIBIINN• 
IIJc'bl l&art. ~,UJ a& I a'dML 
nae ta,, uaa1 .,.... ~•-
en baw Nflll • •• lln 
ballt.bl_..,- 1 ffil• 
...... ....... ,._, 
AGGIE SPORTS I .................. ..;- I NU &Nmaacal an NOkd '-Ip.•• .... ,. TIie -kb ill• Ula ... ~ ... cllaa)lleallllp •f '-CoUNe fw tbc NbMt year-, J,U..lt. WlaDen .. w lie ....... ........ 
HOOP RIVALS WILL 1TANGLE TONIGHT 
• • -1!1- • • • • • • -& tToRe ulse Lo an Invaders 
,_c ou_GA_R ST_AR_ HANDBALL rlNA s1c0: T~:~~ 
ARE BOOKED rnn LOCAL HOOPSTERS 
' 
NOON TODAY MD/ck" Homn eyl;,;p ar es QIU.Ill For Openlnr Till With IUnl Brotltcr 
The !Ina.I. ~f the Hand- CO.ch .. Dick'' Romnry and au 
ball Doubl~ Tournament will be Ulah Anle ba.sketOOU bacten 
1taged between Norm Jensen and ha,e potent reaaon.a for bWlr 
Out.ch cannon, and MIiton Merrill troubled ove r the comlng ael1a 
and Joe CO'lllley today llt 12:SO, on with the Brlcham YOUllJ Cougan 
the handball court The two com- ln the Sm.:lrt S)'lll tonight and ~ 
blnauons that wtll contcllt for the morrow nlght. For durfinr tbe 
~;:, 1°r!i~Y c~a~i~o~1i~fu .lho;::. C~ :::: o:r:, ~~p~~"f~ 
The Cannon JcmKr. con\bm:tt1011 cludlni: Captain Olen worthln,:-
t.a!> worked lui way 10 the fmals ton, Theron Smart- and DuWaync 
In. the lower hra<"l,cl "'lt'1out ,uf- Henrie. Henrie. rerular rorward. 
11-11l\y, havh1t tlttcatc,J t:irlr 
mOlt dana:eroU$ oppon,.-nU, BC"n· 
nlon and St.anger, In the el'ml-
nnal round to the music of 21-15, 
215ll. ~nnlon and Stancer wt-re 11.aU In J.ast yeau1 tourney. In 
the ,up r half Merrill and Cow· 
Jew wo kcd trn'lr way to the Un• 
at, without losing nny eamea. 
P',lrhal>$ I.he rockiest match of all 
was. th:1; 1 ·complett"d We<lncld:aY 
~~~tt1f;:i1sts3 n~ ~~en r~nn ~!~ 
their honors. 
Resu lt.:,: of "the f!rit 1111<:1 ~e<:Otld 
round mat.cries 11re as follows; 
First round; 1 Hctben. Or!lfln and 
~~
1
r!:nh1~11 v:~3'~:fJer. :r~~D,~ crlpp ed condition., t, ctrt n to 
3: Anderson and Blscho fi won be nn lmpcd..lment to ttc Aflgles. 
To take the place ot Hcml;e 
itns a word of excitement 
711 ""'"' oo '""'' """ " omcs m I 
!I 
'· · . BUY THEIR CLOTHES · · · 
., "'" Ste.,, orr M,.;, s,n~, "''d " , .. ,. n.11,,., Smd. 
EDWARDS MILLINERY 
and Ladies' Furnishings Company 
' 
29 Wei.it l :;t North Logan, Utuh 
I ' 
' ~v&~f~1i8r IN RIGHT sTYLEs AT THE 
' 
Now Showin_g--a Varied and C.:om11lcle Stock 
of Ea rly Spring -
I Coats and Dresses 
,I Mose Lewis Compan y <Inc .) 
I 
I 
·1 WE CATER TO STU DENTS 1 
1\ Eat. Drink and be Mer ry-,, Pinc Pood-Delicious Cofft:L'-
·:1 - Pleasant Surroun dmg:-, 011vosite l'ost OUh :1 
' T HE DAIRY LUNCH ~~I I 
